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G UD EV~ IMG tV ' YB UDY: 

The big headline tonight tells of complete 

exoneration for ecretary of Defense Louis Johnson and the 

high command of the Air Force as ell. The Congressional 

Investigating Committee finds them entirely innocent of 

any wrong-doing in the famous affair of the B-)6. 

This verdict was voted today, after the NaYy 

Department official -- chief source of the charges of 

political corruption, broke down and took it all back, 

repudiating the accusations he had aade. Yesterday th• 

news told bow Cedric Worth, special assistant to 0nder

Secretary of the Navy Dan Kimball, admitted that be••• 

the author of the anonymous document that started the 

whole investigation. 

Today, Cedric Worth testified before the 

Investigating Committee again, and declared that, in 

preparing the accusations, he had been helped by ~ommander 

Thomas Davies, the Navy pilot who set the distance recor,d 

in Nineteen Forty-Six, flying the Truculent Turtle. 



LEAD - 2 --
Commander Davies has recently been assisting Vice-Admiral 

adford, ~ommander of the Pacific l eet - helping him in 

pre aring testimony, which the Admiral is scheduled to 

give in the investigation. 

Other testimony was giYen today by 0nder

Secretary of the Navy Dan Kimball - he being the boss of 

Cedric Worth. Kimball declared that he hadn't the 

slightest idea that his own special assistant had written 

the attack on the B-J6. Be said that last April the offi 

of Naval Intelligence had investigated, trying to find out 

the source of the document - but had been unable to find 

out. That evoked a roar from Committee Chairman, 

Congressman Vinson of Georgia. •And somebody fell down 

on the job,• be shouted, and then added significantly, 

"When we get through, you'll see that plenty of people 

bad something to do with it in the NaYy Department.• 

The climax came when the investigators cross

questioned Cedric orth, former newspaperman and Hollywood 

script writer, who was a naval officer in the Second orld 
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ar, nd ~o then became a vy Department official. Be 

broke don, and ecanted. He said he had made - "a great 

error.• ne by one, he repudiated the charged he had 

-~de in the anonymous document, and said that he had done 

this country, hat he called - "a great disservice.• 

Thereupon, the Committee acted swiftly, and vote 

a full exoneration of Secretary of Defense Johnson and the 

Air Force command, the Committee stating that they ,ere 

without - "the sli1htest blemish.• 



In the investigation oft e Five Percenters -

ne charges against General V ughn, the President's 

milit ry aide, and his friend, John aragon. 

he enate investigators presented evidence 

tod y, to show that Vaughn used his .bite House 

to get space in military planes for aragon Lnd 

business man in the perfume business. ~"'-~~~:~~~~J~~~~~~-

The story, as presented by the investigators, 

goes back to Nineteen Forty-Five, when American military 

planes were jammed with a rush of travel, as the Second 

torld Viar as ending - millions of Americans being sent 

home from all parts of the world. At that time, aragon 

was connected with David A. Bennett, President of the 

Albert Verley Company of Chicago, manufacturers of 

perfume. It was the Verley firm, interestingly enough, 

which paid for the deep freezers that have been in the 

headlines - deep freeze units sent as gifts to General 

V ughn, rs. Truman, Chief Justice Vinson, and Secretary 

of the 1reasury John Snyder. 



cco ding to the tory, Uener 1 Vaughn told t e 

t a te epartment that resident Truan as interested 

er onally in seein t ha t the mysterious litt e Greek

American had pl ce on a plane to Euro e. These 

made both before and after the gifts of the deep freezers. 

are perfume oils were brought in, and today 

·enator ioCarthy of isconsin demanded an eaplanation fro■ 

the Department of Justice - an explanation of why aragon 

was not prosecuted for trying to smuggle in essences for 

perfume, in the guise of champagne for the bite House. 

Be was detected in the attempt, and paid a fifteen hundred 

dollar penalty - but no further action seems to have been 

taken in the matter of the ,hite House champagne, which 

turned out to be material for making perfume. 

In all this, General Vaughn is to testify next 

Tuesday, while Jaragon will give his explanation tomorrow. 



STRI~ 

In all tnese c rges and counter-c r s of 

skUll uggtiry, one wonders •ato. what is happen&ng to morality 

in our land. But there is a re reshi note being heard •· :r 
4 

once more that prayer ~answer. ~arn:,'today that 

alter Hoving, department store tycoon, prays tor fifteen 

minutes every morning before business. Norman Vincent Peale, 
<..~..,/dM~--' 

amous clergyman, tells or1an incident 1n the great sit-down 

strikes back 1n Nineteen Thirty-~ven. In the current issue 

of Readers• Digest, he relates how on a Palm SUnday moming 

several clergymen were asked to come to the Y.M.C.A. for a 

c nference about the Chrysler sit-down strike. The Acting 

Mayor was there, and the representatives of the Union -

ane1 affairs looked bad indeed. 

The Ministers were informed that the Union was 

organizing a mass meeting for four o 1clock, Tuesday afternoon, 

on Cadillac Square - which was J811111ed with traffic. The 

Chie1 of olice had refused a permit for the meeting, and 
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a viol nt riots eme likely. 

The Ministers now sat 1n on the discussion. Tne 

olice hie · was willing to p~rmit a meeting in acme other area 

but not own~own. The Union was etermined on Cadillac 

~quare. e talk wen, on for an hour, getting nowhere -

a stubborn deadlock. 

Then one preacher suggested - that they all kneel 

down and pray. To his astonishment, no one objected among 

the city officials and union leaders. Some prayed out loud, 

others in silence. 

Fifteen minUtes later, they sat again at the 

conference table. The Acting Mayor said: "How will it do 

if the meeting is held in Cadillac ~uare at six o•clock 

instead o our?' 

A Uni n leader ad td a sugg•.3stion of his own. 

"Suppose we hold our meeting only on one end of the square, 

so as not to tie up traffic?
11 

Fifteen minutes of prayer did the Job. On Tuesday 
afternoon the huge mass meeting of strikers was completely 
peaceful. 



THUMA_ 

e 1, t~e President says e feel ree to enter 

the congressional election next ye r. He told a news 

conference today that, once t e pri aries have been held, 

hem y do some national campaigning in beh 

candi ates to Congress in ineteen Fifty. 

of llemocratio 

But what about Nineteen Fifty-Two, the newsmen 

asked. Un th t point, the President refused to commit 

himself - no comment on the question of whether or not be 

will run for reelection, when the next presidential year 

come around. 



SUO 'l'H ______ ...,. __ 

. ore ction oni t , i n t e Di xiec t rumpu 

t he n e Democr a tic ti ona l G irm n , Willi am oyle 

recogn· £, in dele g tion ro i s i ss i i. i hi follows 

the expulsion of southern rebel s from th Co mmittee, 

membe rs who bolt ed the Truman ticket l ast autumn. 

Among t hose tossed out were delegates from ississippi--
,~---•~ 

followed now by the se ating of a,(l>ro-Truman group • . 

Tis wa s announced toni ht by Boyle, who went on 

to intimate tha t t he ame thing is likely to hap pen in 

the case of the other Dixiecrat states. "The recognition 

of loy 1 Democr ts to fill the vacancies in cionth 

Carolina, labama and Louisi ana is no nn er study,• 

said he. The Chairman has no right to n ame the 

Committee m~mbers from those st tes, but he can recognize 

pro-Truman advocates who may be selected, one way or 

other, down there in the land of cotton. 

All this dr aws an immedi ate roar of protests, with 

Dixiecr at Sen tor Dennis of Missi s sip i leading off. He 

calls it a brazen usurpa ti on of po er. 



o of t 1e big sens tion of recent months 

dwindled a ay into oblivion toni ht. Hemember the 

atomic energy investigation, which made uch noisy 

headlines , ~hairman Lilienthal charged with "incredible 

at iem.anag,emen t?" ell, the investigation committee 

passed out tonight, the big noise dying away in a 

whisper. The Cbairma, 8en tor Brian MacMahon of 

uonnecticut, had to do it all by himself, declaring 

the investigation tan end. He •ade four unsuccessful 

attempts to get other co mittee members to attend the 

final session, but they could not be bothered. Be 

"-" could not get a quorum, had to do it solo, dissolving 
'1 

the committee. 



STU.HY ---
very e itor lie tot 1 abut his or er 

aut r s h re's anoth r exam le - mot ap ro riate for 

tis r dio pro ra. ome ye · rs ago, I published a series of 

st rie by Lowell To as. The subject as his first exploi 

when, as you ne sman begin ing a career of travel 

adventure, he covered the British campaign of Allenby in 

Palestine, and discovered the fabulous Lawrence of Arabia. 

So tonight I'm an editor substituting on the radio for one 

of his st~r authors. 

I know how much Lowell always wanted to go to far 

places, adYenture in remote lands -- and now he's on an 

expedition in Tibet, a trip to the }forbidden City of Lhas • 

hioh represents a top ranking stunt of radio. ¥aw 

outs ders of the est haYe ever been to Lhasa, J d to do a 

radio broadcast there is a spectacular perfor ance. Lowell 

is making recorded broadcasts from various points along 

the caravan trail, giving us a radio account of adventur, 

on road over the high p see of the Himalayas to the ~ity 

of the Da ai Lama, in that realm of the lamas and the 
on teries of 1ibet - land of mystery. e' 1 hear fro hia 

again tomorrow,another broa cast fro the expedition o T1b ~ 



Today, Cedric orth testified before the 

Investigatin Co i tee again, and declared that, in 

preparing the accusat .. ons, he had been helped by coaaand r 

Tho as Davies, the Nav; pilot who set the distance record 

in ineteen orty-Six, flying the Truculent Turtle. 

Co mander Davies has recently been assisting Vice-Adairal 

Radford, Commander of the Pacific Fleet - helping hi■ in 

pr paring testimony, which the Admiral is scheduled to 11•• 

in the investigation. 

Other testimony waa giTen today ny Onder-Heoretar.r-

of the lavy Dan Iiaball - he being the boss of Cedrlo lortb. 

Iiaball declared that be hadn't the slightest idea that hl1 

own apecial assistant had written the attack on the B-36. 

Be said that last April the office of NaYal Intelligence hal 

inYestigated, trying to find out the source of the doou■ent

but had been unable to find out. That evoked a roar fro■ 



A new c paign is being launched - and I auppoae I 

bould say it 1n a whiaper. A caapaign agatnet noise - a 

drive to make tbinga quieter 1n tb1a uproarious land ot oura. 

The announoe■ent coaaa tr011 the llat1oaal loiae Abat111a11t 

Council 1n le• YOrk - which 1a aak1ng a quiet search tor a 

bonkle a aut0lllob1le horn, an alarmleaa alam clock, a 

non-barktna dog, and a silent st er. 

, a member or the BOard ot 

Directors or the Societ1, a ted that the new caapalin baa been 

incited bJ a deluae ot c011p 

q~1ah over the bowicin& or 

roo1tere, and even the popp 

ts - a pandemoniua ot 

told ot people abrteldal 1n 

bage cans, the crOlfing ot 

ot chaapagrw corlcl. 111D 

<rie WOIIBD aays abe can•t ale p becauae the eea llona 1n tba 

Cmtral Park zoo keep her a~,.., barking and bo0111ng. Another 

Butterer tr011 1necam.a baa a neipbor upata1r1 who, every 

ll1dn1ght, splashes noisily the bathtub. 

In tbe Brom, a who neighborhood bas inaomn1a, 



because of a woman who, at a late hour every night for 1 

whole year, played the same piece on a piano badly out of 

tune. 

So no wonder the National Noise Abatement Council 

is launching a drive for more silence in America, and i• 

praying tor noiseless miracles. Well, I can refer thea to 

airacle indeed -- wordless preaching, or almost that. Du 

a recent heat wave, church services were about to begin on 

a broiling 8unda7 in So■erset Massachusett1. The paa\or., 

the BtYerend Stephen Vowney, ••• read, to start, when 

a1Yeral parishioners went to bi■ and asked - would tie 

■ake the sermon short, the weather being what it waa. 

pastor thought it over, and then, when the time came, 

preached what must have been the shortest seraon ever: 

'I've been asked," said he, •to make it short. And I •ill. 

I'll merely say - there's one place hotter than this.• 

Nelson, I think we'd both better keep that in 

•ind. 


